
GOOD EV EIING, E RYBO DY: 

On the Western Front, our Aaerican lads 

are fightingAhe bitterest i<. mo s t intensive battle in 

history. Not merely 
--r:;. 

but in !ll history. 

in the history of the United States, 

-ti>-d:r,o 
~ -:t,.~ the powerful 

spearhead of men and armor that Field Ma rshal von 

Rundstedt haa sent plunging through our lines. 

Allied head quarters at Par~s; day revealed 

for the first time how serious has yen tbe damage 

inflicted by the Nazis. All the ied war correspom ents 

pointing out that./Lo:u:~ ~-~ ~~ tali~ the right to know what 
~~ ·r -

..,, hap _ enin • (Today's announcement is that the Germans 

penetrated our lines at four points; advances that 

••• varied from five to twenty-one miles in d epth. 

And, cor r espondents report further that there are 



in ica ti ns that the Lr er nan hc:1ve enetr nte even 

deeper s irK: nday. Further mo re . they have s u rro urrl ed 

American unit ne r , t. V. i th in Belgium, and near 

Echternac t 0 th border of Lux embourg. The G rm ns 

the selves say they ha ve capt ure d ten thousand of our 

men and knock .d out fro~ three to four divisions of the 

First Army -- eithe r wiped t em out or damaged them so 

badly that they are no longer ef ·ective. An ~nem7 

claim that is not contradicted. ----
Inte1ligence officers reported that German 

prisoners had been in s pired with the idea of giving 

back Aix-la-Chapelle, to the Fuehrer, as a Christmas 

present. The Nazi t roo: 1 were further promised that 

if the7 did their duty, they would be at Antwerp five 

days late ~. and p ris by New Year's Eve Even Allied 

officers admitted that the Nazis might be planning to 

drive all the way through to the North Sea. fllaiJx 

That if they should succeed, that could delay Allied 

Victory for six months, or more. 



Th e G"r an p n ze r co nn rde r · re usin g the 

dar lng tank t · tic ith . ich General Patton ept 

t hr o g h Fr n c e . G r a n an z e r f o re es are t e a r lng th r o ug h 

B lgiu ,n we ll in arig ar va nce of the main column s . 

aim is to brea k up Am rican communication and ere te 

confuai on b hind our 1 ines. In this they are leaving 

no devic e unu Pd . Some of their crLck soldiers are 

dressed in civilian clothes. Othe r are using captured 

American tanks and trucks that still bear the emblems 

of the United 8tates on their sides. And they are 

dev as tatin~ the Belgian countr1side with at least three 

types of V-bombs • 
• 

There is no denying the fact that this is the 

pay-off battle. 

Nor is the Allied high command concealing the 

gravity of the s i tua t icn from us. Ix 

The Allied high com and has thrown a t wo-pronged 

counteratt a ck a t von Rundstedt's advance divisions. 

The brmt of this counteratt ck is ai med a t the oints 



whe e th G h V pe netr t ed most deep ly. 

One A mer i c n r nor co lu n h fo c hl b ~c k into t he 

Be 1 g i an to ,·, n of t o lol, t.h 11 ost w teit, point of 

Nazi advano . Anet a cond c olumn i utt ~ctin the 

Geraan flank where von Run dsted t' unit are most 

thinly . pr e d out. 

As for Rad i o Berlin , it broadcast the claim 

today th t the G rm n off enHive is proceeding according 

to plan. 

F.lse whe r e on the We s tern Front, our armies are 

driving ahe ad. Gen ral Patch's men of the S•venth 

Aray have captured thirty more strong positions in the 

Siegfried Line, nd have penetrated quite a distance 

into the fir s t belt of the line. Further West, Patton's 

men of the Thi r d Arr,y are consolidating their gains in :t • 

the Saar Valley. Airpl ane pilots now report heavy 

movements of Ge ra a n t raff ic. in that reg ion. 

--o--

,... Jot a ·1 ew. minu~ s ag_o a b\rlle~i--~ C-ML iA--i-.r..oJIL.. 

P"'-t!!,- annouuoi.Jl g t .hat the power, the fury of th0 



LEAD - 5 

Just a fe w ninutes ago a bulletin came in 

fro• Paris with•• one encouraging note. The Yanks 

yesterday offset the German success to the extent 

of taking no fewer than twenty thouaald Kazi prisoners. 

~ft 71:hr',ethe--t =-11e~ he power, the fury of the 

-~Ol--~1o~ 
Ger•n offensive i~ aot.aail,~ increasing. Allied 

Supreme Headquarters warns ~s to expect news of still 

fu1t,er advances by von Rundsted's fifteea divisions, 

of which six are armored -- meaning, anywhere from 

one hundred and fifty thouaand to ~•o hundred and 

twenty-five thouaand crack, selected lazi shock troops 



Mili tary ob s rv er in WAshin ton are not 

so disturbea about the German counter-offensive. 

They claim tl t it baE not yet seriously interrupted 

the pass a e of supplies to the American Ninth and 

First Armies al on the Roer River. Furthermore, 

it has not stopped the advance of the armies 1f 

under Patton and natch. 

~BW' , ilitary observers in W"shington1are 

~~~ 
sitting comfortably Ml 4hJ..ute ■oPe- t-h11natft1't thousan 

~ ·~ 

~•ilea away fro~he doughboya 'i/;the front line, 

~~~~DK.Cl~ 
fighting through the mud_}"' the most terrific •I an. 

battles \+111-hn.a ever -ben waged. 



The news of the eneral offensive has featured 

the fact tha t he Nczis are usf~~bombs in their 

drive forw ard - sending swarms of the robot planes 

against the_ Americun l ines. And now we have an 

eyewitness account of this from a newspaper correspondent 

Robert Musel of the United Press, who was riding in a 

plane while~•--' were coming over. He says the 

robot attack was of greater 

hit London last summer and 

intensity than the 
__ .,.J~-t..J 

fall - lat witnessed ,.. 

one that 

the robot 

-,P 
blitz in London. "This area," be writes, •bas taken an 

e,en worse plastering. I counted the number of buzz bo■bE 

I saw and heard over a stretch of several hours. There 

•ere at least as many as hii London in a similar 

period.• And he adds that they were landing in an area 

••aller than the rambling spaces of London. 

"From · ld " the U. P. man goes on, what I cou see, 

'the Germ ans hav t· 1· · e not made any par 1cu ar improvement in 



!.:IQM~§ -

~ 
the~ bomb since they first used it aga inst London. 

~ 

It still does about the s ame about of damage, moves 

at about the same s pe ed, and still is as vulnerable 

• 
to att &ck by fighters.• 

How much are the Germans accomplishing by 

using the robot bomb as a wenpon in their big 

offensive~ 

A•Only military experts,• writes the newspaper 

~ But he adds that aany of the ,obots were 

landing and exploding in open fields. 



GREECE -------
In Athen., th British omm n er, General Scobie, 

issued an ul: imat um to the Left ing insurgents today. 

Be threatened them with an all-out British drive. 

This comes af ter a series of reverses to the 

British, a series of defeats at the hands of the Elas. 

The latest is the loss of R.A.F. headquarters, ten 

miles outside of Athens. Last night we heard that this 

was being att acked by the Left Wingers, and today the 

word is that it has been overrun - R.A .F. headquarters 

seized by the Elas insurrectos. fsxfallJ After a 

twenty-four hour bomba dment by Elas guns, it was 

captured by a thousand assailants armed iith 

handgrenades - assailants who are described as men, 

women, boys and g ir ls . The British tank column, which 

was movin . to the re lief of R.A.F. headqua ters, azzi~■ 

arrived on the scene as t he Elas grenade thro wers were 

••armin into the bui d ing. The tanks opened fire on 



, 

them, and mony of the Elas peo ple were killed. 

British pri s oners, taken by the insurgents, were rescued. 

The ultimatum issued by the British commander 

is in drastic terms: "Every rebel gun firing in the 

city or suburbs," announces General Scobie, "will 

iamediately be hit by all means in my power (rield and 

naval artillery, strafing, rockets and bombs. The 

assault will continue until the guns are destroyed.•) 

The deadl_ine IN- nine o '. clock tomorrow morning, when 

the all-out British attack will open - if the Elas gun 

continue shooting. 



In on on, inston C..: hurchill admitted today 

that there were d is a reements between the Big Th~ee _ 

point s of d i sp ute betw en Great Britain, the United 

States and S viet Russia, in the matter of policies 

pursued in the liberated countries. Churchill was 

facin g the House of Commons in a debate on the question 

ot British intervention in the Greek civil war, and 

he stated: "The three great powers are in entire 

agreement upon the general aias which bind our alliance! 

Then he ualified the bro d statement: •Whether there 

is co■plete agreement on every aspect of these matters 

is another question," said he. 

Churchill w. s asked about the division of 

Europe and the spheres of influence - how did that 

square with the At lantic Charter and the Dumbarton 

Oaks proposals for world security? He refused to 

answer. He s a i d this was no time to discuss the topic 

ot ._ spheres of influence. - '"---~ 



CHURCHI LL -----~----
As for Greece, he decl red that the burden 

of the Gre~k civil war had, in his words, "fallen on 
' 

Britain.• And he conceded that ~is government has not 

been able to handle the matter without stirring up 

sorts of criticism. 

8hurchill was followed by Foreign Secretary 

Anthony Eden, who was asked - ' What would happen to the 

Left Jing Elas if its people lai~ down their weapons? 

Would they be protected agiinst the Right Wing elements? 

•we should take every precaution in that respect• 

replied Eden. "It is not our desire that ther e should 

be victimization, either on onr side or the other.• 

Eden refused to admit tha t the British 

intervention in Greece was wrong in any sense of the 

word. Quite to the contrary - he declared that Britain 

might well be criticized for not taking action against 

the Elas Left Wingers.M -&a-enr}+e~at.e-

And the Forei n Secretary made a suggestion for 



CHURCHILL - 3 -.--------

improvin , the i a ison between the Big Three - better 

inter-communication to prevent disagreements. He 

proposed th t there be regular meetings of the Foreign 

Ministers of the United Statea, Great Britain and 

Soviet Russia, periodic 1 conferences four times a year 



news. Just half an hour a o, word came from 

~ acArthur that all org nized resistance b 

' the Japanese on Leyte has come to an end. tit 
This does,'\ 

H4 aean that •••Jizax there are no 

Japs on the island, but they are 

pockets. 

isolat:ed 

So the battle s won,sixty-two days 

after the Yanks first landed 

The formidable Yamashita Line .ta broken, 

q. The remnants of the Jape have run aw ay into 

the hills. And there they will b~v~-4i0-

~F~pino guerrillas who know f,rn ho• to 

deal with them. 

American I a ; S Mindoro Th~~«IKik•~ forcel on l~ - ■ 

are alsoJ - 4. ·a d d f · fty "9fffrushing the Jap• &nly 8DS bun re an 1 "/\- J/'- A 

miles•• to t he south ef Manila.American a nd 

Australian en ~ineers co mp leted a new mile and a half 



• 
air fi ld four day 

, - . 
af ter landing on--~ _ 

Jap plane s tri ed to bre kit up but aa American 

motor•• torpedo boats and anti-aircraft batteries 

~hot down nin e enemy aircraft. 

~IA, patrol bomber spotted and attacked an 

• enemy convoy in the China Sea three hundred miles 

west of Manila. T s is a sir the Japs are trying 

to reinforce their garrisons on Luzon. The patrol 

bomber dama ged one large Jap•nH-e freighter transport. 



SDPERFQBI_ -
In Tokyo they are getting no rest from those 

att-cks by our B-29s. The latest tactic of the Twentieth 

Bomber Command has been to send thea over in small 

formations. One appeared over the Mikado's capital 

early today and started big fires in the manufacturing 

part of the city. Nine minutes later, a second arrived 

and started thirteen moft fires. Altogether twenty-four 

separate and distinct fires. 

Later, a third B-29 appeared and soon found 

itself in a jam. The bomb-bay doors were stuck, so the 

pilot turned home. Some twent1 or thirty Jap ~hter 

planes came after it, shooting phosphorus bombs. At that 

aoment, the unlucky ~uperfortress•s guns went dead. 

leYertheless, the big bomber got back to base. 

--o--

The fleet of two-hundred-and-fifty American 

Planes that attacked Bankow on Monda7 did terrific damage 

there. This airmada included Liberators, Mitdlells and 

a tighter escort, as well as B-29s. 



JIPIRFOR!§_- 2 

Reconnaissance planes, since the raid, have 

brought back evidence of da■age so serious that thia 

oae raid aa7 hamper the Jap divisions advanoiq in 

central and southern China to such an extent that the 

41a11r from that enem7 attack in tbe south aa7 be 

a,eokt4 for the time being. 



Charlie Chap lin 1hat½ ttn~~ "t-91tgh 4,,- on the 

~ 
witness stand out in BollywoodJA &tlri--1,J---d-oH Barr,.., 

ha■■ered with a series of questions that ■ade bi■ grip 

tbe ar■• of the witness chair •until his knuckle• stood -
!_!t wh!_!,e against the dart wood•, says a news dispatch. 

Today, under insistent questioning, be adaitted 

that be bad told Joan Barey that he would spend hi• 

tatire fortune to blacken her na■e if she pressed auit 

against hi■. 

Joan Barry's lawyer asked: •Did you say you 

would bring up the na■e of every ■an she e•er knew if 

1he went on with the suit?• demanded the lawer. 

"Yes,• said Charlie Chaplin, •1n substance I 

alght have said that.• 



~----------
The story of how, over in France, a aan saved 

the lives of four soldiers by the use of one strand 

of bis wife!s ha ir, is one of those thrillers of the 

atdical .aide of warfare that too often are not 

recognized. illi am Such, a Londoner, was working in 

a french hospital, when ■afz four soldier patients were 

brought in - each suffering fro■ head wounds that had 

---~..1 :1::::-t:G cat •ital ner•es • .,_ Jurgeona1,ik--s=,-...:- «...__ .. ••••~• 
~~ 

only way to eave their live•..,. to 1ew their nerves..,. 
Sat that ~as impossible: They had neither the fine type 

of needle for so delicate an operation or the kind of 

thread needed to splice a nerve - the kind ,of fine 

delicate suture. 

Then Willia■ Such spoke up, and said he could 

aat1 
fa■t, the needles. He had, in peacetime, been a 

worker on miniature watches - trained with the skill 

ot repairing tiny time pieces. So be made the delicate 



I.UiiB! - 2 

needles. But wha t about the \bread, the sutures for 

~~~-4 the splicing of the nerve? '-•d I•• 
/'\. 

too thick, and anywa; silk would irritate the nerves. 

So it had to be human hair.~ There were 

nurses in the hospital with long hair - but not the rigb1 

tint. Strands of their hair were measured and found too 

thin. 

And that seemed to leave things in desperate 

atate for the poor soldiers. Then Willia■ Such happeaed 

~ 

\o re■eaber - he had a lock of bi• .,,wife •·s hair. She bad 

long bla~k tresses. He took a strand and ■easured it -

Ju1t the right size. 

And now the delicate operation could be 

undertaken, and the lives of the four soldiers were 

, laved_ because William. Such of London always carried 



• 

-
You may recall those eight Nazi saboteurs 

who landed on Long Island fro■ a subahrine in Nineteen 

Forty-Two. They have long since been disposed of, but 

the F.B.I. bas never ceased trying to follow up evidence 

obtained fro• exaaining their effects. On the 

handkerchief of one •I ""1181■ they found a name written 

in invisible ink. The result of all this was that 

l,o :IA·~ 
J. Edgar Hoover's ■en today arrested aAfor■er Lutheran 

Pastor, H:X..,, -,.eeN'e'41ic,. n.a■ed Carl Eail Ludwig Irepper. 

They found hi■ at Newark, employed as a club steward. 

Be is charged with sabotage, sending aessagea intended 

for the enemies of the United States, and other warti■• 

offenses. Krepper was a naturalized eitizen, born in 

Cer■any. 


